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ft r Ui n Uth dny of April , IWJ.-

vi

.

UM SIMBIUI. , Notary 1'ubllc-

.rt

.

t N ''jr ski Irtiirl w County , M-

IK r' II inter be-liitf duly sworn accord-
' vv liK.nM| nnil fifty* Ho corn M

J ii in route number 31 and nnsi-
. . .(1 tin ii itc since March , 1WJ. At nor-

.. i r me th it tnnr tins lie carried less than
' nciofth cvenliiK Uite. At the present
TC hn c-irrii'i 100 copies of the evening

|t n Hctvvcf n the 27th dny of March , 1S93 ,

Lit the 4th dny of April , 1S03 , lie made &

|uuf fill and accurate canvasi of cvcrv house
Ion hli route and found that the worl-
dlliinUl

-

delivered 83 copies of their evening
li Mtljn Ho aluo found U3 copies of tne-
li vt nlticr World Herald were delivered to the
I 'in o parties continuously dunnu the
Iinotitha of December , 18VJ , January and
II cbruir: > , lh' All the papers Included In-

Inbovu IlRWts nro only those delivered to-

lactual paj Ing subscribers
KonintT IJcsiEn.

, Sworn to before mo and subscribed In my-

I' I rcscnco this llth day April , 1693.
[ brAi n ViH SIMEIUI- , Notary Publio.

State of Nebraska , Douglas County , ss :

tVank II Woodland bcliiffduly sworn ac-

Cinllni
-

; to law dei oscs and sajsIIo car-
ries

¬

the dally HEE on route number 32 and
his c uried this route since November , Ib'Jl-

At > io tlmo since that time has he carried
U as than 9 1 copies of the evening BEE At
tap present tlmo he carries 00 copies of the
t BEE Between the 27th daj of
March , 18'J3 , and the 4th day of April , JS'.U.-

IK
.

undo a careful and accurate canvass o-
feur house on his route and found that the

delivered W copies of their
eveiiinK edition Ho also found 04 cooles of
the evening World-Herald were delivered to
the simo parties continuously during the
months of December , 1SU2 , January and tcb-
runri

-

, lbU3 All the papora Included In above
lli'iires are only those delivered to actual

subscribers V II WOODI.AMI
Sworn to before me and subscribed In mj

presence this llth day of April , 18'J3-

SKAL.[ . ] WM SIMKUU , , Notary Public.
State of Nebraska. Douglas County , ss-

J
-

(. ' Rohrbough being duly sworn accord-
ing

¬

to law. deposes auci saj s IIo carries
the dallj BIK: ou route number 3J and has
carried this route since March , 1893 At no
time since that tlmo has ho carried less than
110 copies of thoevcninsIJBE At the pres-
ent

¬

tlmo ho carries 147 copies of the ctenlm ;
Urn Uotvvcen the U7th day of March , Ib'Ji ,

and the 4th da> of April , 1M 3 , ho made a
< ! ! t f ul and accurate cum ass of overi house
o' lilr route and found tint the World-
Ilciald

-

copies of their evening
edition Ho also found 00 copies of the
i-veiiiiicT World Herald vvcroUellveml to the-
same pirtlcs continuously duiing thoinonths-
of December , I'M. January and IVbruarj-

MU
,

All the papers included in above. lig-

irr
-

< arc enl } those dclhered to actual pay
nip subscribers C. J Itoiiiiiiotuir-

bvvrrti to before mo Tind subscribed in my-

jiicsence this llth daj of April , IS'Jl-
M

'

SIMEUAI , , Notari Public

SOLAR ECLIPSE.-

Importtut

.

Afttronoinlcnl Kient to Take
I'liK n Ne-xt Sunday.-

A
.

totil sol ir eclipse is a rare occurrence
and a peculiarly important one from an as-

tronomlcal standpoint. There will bo at-

an eclipse of this kind on Sunday , April 10

and it is exported to reveal a number of val
uiblo facts 1'ho opportunity for discover
ini ; these , however , will be limited Hvci-
in the most favored localises the sui
will remain obscured only about four
minutes at the most , so that
in spite of the elaborate picpa
rations that have been made the abtrono-
incis will have to hustle ) In a livelj fastuoi-
in order to inako an.v thing like a complet
observation In cases of this kind , when :

gru.it amount of work has to be done in
short period it is custornarj' to divide th-
laboi among a laigo number of astronomers
situated at j oinis as far apart as possible
Eu.li astionomei is given a certain task am
notes are compircd afterward. Uj thl
method it is possible to obtain rcasonablj
complete data

A solar eclipse , iijs a writer in the Globe
Democrat , is caused bj the moon dossing
the direct line joining the earth anil th
sun The moon is so sinvll compaied will
the sun that inspitoof Us proxlmltj to th
earth ) the conoof its sbadovv is verj'sliorl
When an eclipse happens wblle the moon i

in that part of Its orbit which lies ncares
the earth it will bo total to observers situ
ited directly in the line of the shadows
Tint is. the tip of the shadow cone will jus-
graro ulung the earth's surface. To ob-
servers situated without this direc
Hue the eclipse will appear as paitl.i-
Sucti an eclipse occurred late in th.-

V ear 18W. The mean length of the moon'
shallow cone In less than the mean distanc
between the inoon and the earth , namel.vl-
US.OOO miles In the majority of cases thl
shadow rene will not reach the earth , ana
in such cases an eclipse which would other-
wise

¬

* be total will appear as annular , that
Is , the dark bodj of the moon will bo seen
pi ejected on the bright disk of the sun , le.iv-
Inif

-

nn unecllpsed ring around it Annular
& jpses arc conslderablj- more ficquent than

tal eclipses
A little rellectlon will enable the leader

to understand that a total eclipse of the sun
...an onlj' bo seen from a limited portion of the
until Under the most favorable circum-

stances
¬

the cross section of the moon's
.ihadovv where the earth s surface cuts it is
107 miles Onllnarllj thn diameter of this
region of totality is much smaller , so that a
person who tlnds himself situated in the path
of thU shadow may bo regarded as particu-
larly

¬

fortunate It has been calculated that
ono total eclipse will occur in overj ItG-

Oeara in the long run at any given station
The eclipse will bo visible in South Ameriia ,

the larger part of Africa , southern Europe
pud the intermediate Atlantic occat , Ex-
peditions

¬

have already been sent to the most
favorable places of observation. The IJureau-
dcs Longitude of Trance sent one pat tj of
astronomers to the soutti of Dakir , on the
Afilcati coast , and the Brazilian government
has transposed foreign scientists to Ceaia-
lu lact the preparations aio the most
thorough ever nude for the observation of a
solar eclipse , and if the weather bo favora ¬

important results maj be looked for
Among the immense number of imjKirtan-

tobservatloiisth.it may bes made onlj duiing
The tlmo of a total solar eclipse four are es-
pecIally to bo mentioned 'llieso are ( a )
'J lines of the four contacts , with a view to-

dc'terminlng the exact place of the sun and
moon in the slcj ( b) U ho search for ultra-
iiienurlal

-

planets It has long been sup-
posed

¬

that there at o planets between the sun
and Mercurj and too near the sun to bo do-
iccted

-

Mcrcurj himself Is so near that ho
ran only bo seen on certain occasions vv hen
ho reaches a part of his orbit which will take
him out of the strong glare of our solar
luminary Several ambitious astronomers
have thought that thev have seen such a
planet , but thoj have afterward acKnowl-
edged that thev were mistaken When the
sun s disk Is hidden bj the moon a planet of
even small dimensions would be thrown into
strong relief npainst the surrounding dark-
ness

¬

imtthusf.ii though astronomeis have
searchoel diii entlv , their olToi ts iu this re-
spccl

-

have IH'CII unsuccessful Still , it is
html to toll what may not be seen with
liigcr telescopes and Improved methods (c )
Telescopic observations of the details of the
prominences and of the corona. The corona
is n halo of light which surrounds the sun nt
the tlmo of a total eclipso. This 1s one of
the most remarkable and beautiful of nil as-
tronomical

I-
phenomena The prominence *

nro immense ( lames which shoot out from
the surface of the sun to a distance of SOO 000
miles and oven fuuher (d ) The photo-
graphic olscrv itions The combination of-

astroiiomj with i hotosraplij hasjlcldc-ii re-
suits cfgicat importance , and observations
of this kind nt the time of a solareclipse arc
( spccialj valuiblc.-

Mnrrl

.

i'-t, , I.u . - n.i'i-
.Thnfollowlniramairiago

.

licenses were is-

i

sued by County Judge Llllor j esterday.-
Namonnd

.

-vdelresi
i Jnlm Martin , Puulh Omaha
j Id.i 1'reduo , t-outli Oiiialu-
itChrUlenaP Holme , Omaha

US3i

) . I'eterson , Oiiiahn-
IMe * S. Pay Chicago ] ! !

'Jl2i

11gnvi A. Mujur , Omiih.i-
i

It-

3Ci Ili-nry t' Sautter , South Omaha
1 KuinuMchblns , Omiha-
lUiurlosJ Korsberc , Oju ihii-
II I uilly C IVtersoti , Oniiiliii-
II Sirren Ax'ilwiu. Omaha
I Ivurlcnu CtirUttansoii , Omaha 1 !

1 August Omaha S
I Ativuitu Keiiianii , Oiiittlia
j Morris Hi-nteii , Omiha 4'
( Hiimah bcbwurtz , Omaha 4 ;

You Will Hovel In I'm It lliere.-
A

.
special excursion to North Galveston

Tex , leave * Omaha April 18 , 181M. Ke-
niarVnblo iuduromeuU arc offc'rod. i'or par
tlculurs appl.v to D. D. Sineatou. ugent , roou-
IT , Uarker block , OmahA.

FA

New Bill Will Prevent Competition Among

Street Railway Companies ,

MANY CITIZENS BITTERLY OPPOSE IT

According to Iti rrorlltoni n Frnnohlt * li
Mad * Eicluilre CnorKotlo Mnrcmcnt-

to Indue * Governor Cronnt * to
Veto the Hill.

One of the last acts of the recently ad-

Journcd legislature was to pass n bill known
as senate file No. 210 , which is of much im-

portance
¬

to street railway companies Inas-
much

¬

as it provides that franchises once
granted shall bo exclusive , and consequently
Is regarded as having a tendency to develop
a monopoly of the street railway business in
the cities of the state The bill was
quictlj pushed through during the closing
dajs of the session , but In spite of the fact
that no nourish of trumpets marked Its In-

troduction
¬

a lively opposition developed ,

w hich Is rapidly acquiring strength.
Quito a number of citizens of Lincoln and

of Omaha have been very severe in their
criticisms of it. It has oven been intimated
that the Omaha newspapers weio bought
up because thej did not publish the bill.
The fac t is , the bill did not attract much at-

tention
¬

until within the last week of the
session

For the benefit of those who may be inter-
stcd

-

to know what the bill is it is printed
as passed by the senate. It Is now In the
hands of the governor If the governor
aftlxes his signature to the bill It will become
a law in nlnetv dajs thereafter :

Section I Tint section three O ) nn act en-
ilhd

-
An Act to I'nnUlo for the Incorpori-

lon of Strc-ct Killroid Conipinlns within thu-
ilies of this M it1 ' appiovcd I emuary 13 ,

77. IH? amended so as to n id us follows
Sitloii I Tlio iirtloli'o of Incnrpor itlon must

ll < the termini of tin1 street rallru id which the
oiiip my proposes to construct and describe
hi | ire Ke unite hutvctn such tot mini , which

sh.ill t om continuous line from one tt rinlnus
tin other , and ulsoimmu the streets through

wliii li said lallu ly li to be constructd , suld-
uitli lislnll also st ito the It until of tlio rail-
way

¬
- o proposed to bi constructed , wlili li shall

lot be or consented to by tliu-
kitoiHof unysui'hi It } , ut any onu election ,

Ui icicd the Ii lu'lli of live miles
sutlonJ 'Ihat section four ((4t of said act

ten ml thcs inio K Iiuioljy amended .so us to
lead as follous

Sec 4 '1 lie iiuest Ion of the consent of a ma ¬
jority of Hie electors of any snrh city to the
constructing und operitlnguf any such street
railroid , shall be iliti rmlne l by submitting
the imistlon to the eliclors of such city at-
in clcitlon to bu held foi that pin pose , ami-
if whli h election It shall bu the duty of the
iiiijoi of my such cltv upon thu request of
the common funnel ! of tlm s ild city to glvu-
ut le ist t n d lys notlro In some nunspiper
published In such eltj , wlilcli notice shall
ftiite the tunnlnl of sild proposed r.iilw ly us
will lu describe tlio nreclsu route betnoun-
sui h ti rnilnl which sli ill bo ono continuous
lint from onu terminus to the other , and nUo-
n line the streets through which s ild railway
Is to be (.oiistrurti d , which pioposed i.tltwuy-
sh ill not exceed live miles In length , the
form In which such notice shull be tiki n am
the time htn such election sh ill bu held , un |
no diction shall hcreifter IMS held except
iindi i tills provision , and provided furthi r-

tli.it no fianchlsu to const met street railuajs
shall bu hi u ifter iintid nor shall any elec-
tion

¬

be hen after held tovote upon any propo-
sition

¬

to lvo thu consent of the electors of any
such c itj to thu construction of any stieei-
rnllnuj , unless tin re slinll have been filed atleast ten days before s ild election , ii in ip or
pint showing thu route and location o
proposed stieet railway in the county
olllio nheieln are Kept the record of-
of deeds of leiilestato and also whether thu-
pioposcd railway ulom; such route la to bo .
single or doubletr.icl ,

t-ectlon 1 That section five ((5)) of suld ac-
sli ill bu amended to re id as follows

Section' " Hvery such election slmll bo heli-
t tin time th situated In the notice and&lml

bi hc'ld in tlii : same manner and ut the s im-
plucc.1 us thu Keneral city elections , unit the
iclurnV slnll bu canvtis-ed by thu council o
sue h elty at its meeting after any sucl-
elec lion and the result duel ired , and U a nrijoiIt j of the votes cast at such election sh il
bi In fatoruf thu constiucllng and oporutlnj-
of Mich pioposc'd street railroad , thu counci.-
sluill cause the elty to make out a certlUcati-
of the lesitlt , stilting that the consent of n ma
jorlty of thu electors of such city has buei
given to the constructing and opuratliif ,
of such railroid , and deliver the
sumo to the chief ollle'or of sue
street railway compiny , who s,1nll cause
tliu samu to bu recorded In the olllco of tin
countv clerk vvheru tliu articles of asboclatloi-
of Miili street rillw ly company uro recorded
ntul In the s iiuo record , und suc.Ii curtlllcat-
shull bo prim i fuelo uvlduncu of tliu facts
staled lliere'ln , und thereupon , such strue-
rallro id company sh ill bu nuthorlziid to pro
cecd und construct and oparatu such itrootrailroad , tin described In Its utlclosof associ-
ation

¬

or any portion thereof , subject to such
rules.mil regulations us may bu established
by orillmneesof such city

Provided that any street railroad hereafter
authorized to tu constructed shall bo builtupon thu llnu or route so described In sild no-
tlcu

-
und plat und not othorvvlso , and shall bo-

lemstructed from onu of thu turmlnl so
continuously to thu other , and shall he u-

slnglu or double track us shown on such
plat , but no street rullvv ay shall hereafter bo
constructed or consent or authority therofor
bu given by any city or Its elector* , upon or
along any part of any struct In any city upon
or ulong which any street railway has buon al-
ready

¬

constructed and where tiny other coru-
p

-
ui ) or party owns unv streut railway upon

ati } part of such streut H Is hereby authorized
and einpowere-d to consent to tno use of any
purt of Its railway by any other comp my upon
MH'li terms us may i u ngreed upon bj thum ,
provided that no such usu shall bu allowed or-
C'ujoyed without Its consent

1'rov Ided fuilhei , th it no authority to con-
stinct

-
street lallway on any jtreotof any city

In this htalo under any fianchlso hereufter-
gi anted , or consent of the electors of any city
tliuieto , liereiiftur , shall be operative or-
ellectlvu unless the OVMIUIS of a major-
ity

¬

of the feet front of the real prop-
erty

¬

abutting upon the street or striuts upon
which it shall bo proposed toeonstruct any
such street railway , shall in writing coiisunt
thereto , which written consent sh ill bo lllert
In theolllc'uof the city clerk of the city whuruln
such stieet Is sltuuted bufoiu any election to-
glvethc consent of thu ulectoiaof such city
shall bo culled

see 4 Hi it said sections threo(3)( ) , four ((4))
and live i5)of) said act entitled "An Act to
Provide for the Incorporation of Streut Kall-
reid ( ompinlcsMtliln the Cities of this
Mate , " approved Tubuiary 15 , Ib77 , bo uud
the s line are huruby repealed

Yesterday morning Messrs Kitchen and
Iirie'o of Lincoln were in the city , and paid
MajorHemis a Mail. They repicsent the
citizens of the capital city.vvho in mass meet-
ing

¬

Mondaj night declared war against
the bill , and lusolvcd to take steps to induce
Ciovernor Crounso not to sign it Their isit-
to tins citi was for the purpose of enlisting

| tne assistance of the people of Omaha In
protesting against the Dill being signed by
the governor 1'ho gctitlcmen stated that
the gov ernor Ind not received any protests
fi. m this cltj and that there was nothing to
indicate ttiat there was anj opposition heie-
to

i

the bill becomi'ig a law Last Wednesday
the council adopted a resolution requesting
( ioveinor Crounso to veto the bill , and City
Clerk Groves sent a copy of the resolution
to t no gov ernor by telegraph. The gcutle-
tnen

-

icturned homo today.
. .

Uusy people htvvo no tune , ana sensible peo-
plu

-
have no inclination to use pills that make

them sick a day for every dose thoj take-
.Thojhao

.

learned that the use of lo Witt's
Little l > ul > Ulsers does not interfere with

i theirhealth uv causing uausoa , pain or grip ¬

ing These Uttlo plhs are pui feet in action
and re'sults. ivgulatlug the stomach and
bowels so that headauhcs , dizziness and
lassitude are prevented. They cleanse the
blood , clear the complexion and tone up the
svstom Lots of health in thcso llttlo fel-
low *.

Tim Nuw I'ostolllce.-
In

.

all probability Messrs Eggars k Hocli
will begin work on the new federal court-
house and postoQicp about the 1st of May ,

Mr King , w ho has the contract for putting
In the basement , is now at work finishing
the west wall and ho will bo out of the way
In about two weeks if the weather Is favor-
able* It U probable that the change in the
personnel of the supervising architect m.tj
delay the work conslderablj Mr Uil
brooke , who has been succeeded bv Mr-
O Hourko. had on hand the construction ol
about XiQ gov eminent buildings and it will
bo notrhal undertaking for the incomlni ;
supervisor to familiarize himself with ai
these buildings and place himself in positlot-
to keep the woik moving right alocg.

New York AuarchliU.-
I

.
<OM) ISLAND CITT , N. , April 11 Ott-

Eckhold , iu Queen's county Jail chargei

with arson confessed to the nuthoritiM of a
lot anarchists to destroy the whiting

vorks of K V fratidnll nt Maspoth. I* II-

A swirch disclosed HIMMJ d> namlto bombs In
roar of the works ] > khold says the bombs
veromailo by Henry Uupporoht , lendorof n-

Mtid of anarchists nt Maspoth Several ar-
rests

¬

His not what Us proprietors siy but what
lood's Sarsiparllladoes , that tells the story.-

Hood's
.

Sarsaparllla euros

For Mile C lira p-

.A
.

dentnl office In Omaha , Nob. Ail
dross E 12 , Doe olllco-

.llUXltlttlS

.

.* > > HUSTLKIIS-

n

,

Knsttrnrr rcrpctrwtro n Tew IlcnmrUi-
on the Npbrntkn Kind.

New York Tribune- Amid the wreck of
Tarnished democrats and the crush of Inge-
niously

¬

named statesmen from Georgia there
comes like a bugle note the announcement
that Sccrctnrj Morton can husk 200 bushels
of corn in a da} More than this-"I think
nothing of husking 200 bushels in a day , " ho-

sajs The secretary thus speaks of his
husking prowess to prove that ho is a "gen-
uine

¬

farmer. " All would bo well if ho
stopped hero , but ho doesn't He adds-

When the weather Is propitious " The
familiar use of this word propitious ay , the
throwing of it about as if it were no more
than an ear of corn makes us doubt
if the secretary is a "genuine-
larmcr" after all The genuine farmer uses
simpler language when speaking of the
weather Besides , the genuine farmer can
husk Just as much corn when the weather
Isn t propitious as when It is In fact , husk-
ing

¬

corn is ono of the things which the
genuiue and unmistakable farmer loves to
save till the weather ts not propitious It
delights him to wait till along iu November
some time , w hen the frost is on the pun'kin
and other fruit , and till there is what is
known in the com region as a "right smart
chance for n snow storm , " and then to go out
in the Held andshu'-k a few hundred bushels
of corn while ho wondcts whybois don't
staj on the farm U he w cither propitious ,

indeed I Secretary Morton will never got
the pi evidential nomination of the populists
at this rate

And bejond all of this wo wish to call the
secretary s attention to the fact that there
are other limits to do on a farm besides
husking com From the undue importance
which he seems to attach to corn husking in
attempting to piovo that he is a genuine
fainicr. wo almost feir that ho thinks a-

fanner husks com the j ear around Com-
mon

¬

corn is not a monthlv bloomer , alvvajs-
upc , like the chittcl mortgige Neither
does thege'iiutne fannet store up his com
in the stalk so that ho can go out
and husk overi time a propitious dnj comes
alongCan the sccretarj pitch liaj all
daj and then throw the dirt out of-
a new cellar after supper w hllo he is rest-
ing

¬

? Does he know how to break a colt to-

tiduand to teach a calf to drink out of a-

pailf Can ho drive a mowing machine and
keep his lingers out of a sickle ? Can ho
build barbed wire fences ? Does he know
how to avoid crabipplo tree agents and
bunco men with the patent light trick I

Docs ho kuovv the Bohemian oat dodge w hen
he sets it ? Can ho set a hen ? Can he-
bieak up the scdentarj desire m a hen that
is m iking a heroic attempt to hatch a vv hito
door knob and a china nest egg ? And if he
were called upon to manipulate a ben in-

eithci way would the secrotarj have to
wait about till the weather was propitious'

We should not feel disposed to saj so much
about this had not Secretary Morton himself
begun it by putting forw aid the claim that
he is a genumo farmer We do not even
saj that it is absolutely wcessar} that the
secretary of agnculturo be a genuine farmer
Of course vvu believe 1 1 it the man who has
this poitfolio should have some knowledge
of finning , he must understand that pump-
kins

¬

are not planted whole , and have souio-
othei such broad , general infoimation on the
subject , but we cannot see that it is abso-
lutelj

-

essential that he bo able to husk 200
bushels of com in a propitious day But when
ho sus ho can , and further that this
makes him a genuine farmer , we conceive
it our dut > to look into the matter a little
Secietary Morton must cither withdraw
his claim of being a genuine farmer or
let tno public hear from him on some
of these other ital questions which we have
raised And while ho is about it ho might
tell us his plan for accelerating thercluctant
motion of an ease loving hired man This is
ono of the most scilous problems which
always confiont the genuine farmer , and a
man who sajs , as thosectctar} docs , that he
can "husk more com in a given tlmo than
anv man west of the Missouri river , " and
who boasts of how ho once beat that sturdy
farmer and lightning husker , ex-Senator
Van of Nebraska , in a sixhour-
"shucking match , " ought to June some sov-

ereign
¬

remedj for the lingering hired man
who loves to seek the shade of some giant
tree in the dajs of midsummer , and to sit
pensively upon the plough-beam In the mel-
low

¬

dajs of October and allow the floating
gossamer to festoon itself upon his poison
w hilo ho muses of his happy childhood and
listens for the soprano call to supper of the
genuine farmer's wife

There are three things worth saving
Time , Trouble and money and Do Witt's
Little Karlv Hisers w ill save them for ou
These little pills will save jou time , as they
act promptly will save jou trouble as-
thej' cause no pain They will save jou-
monev. as thcj economize doctor'bis

PUBLIC WOKK8 WILL BOOM.-

ItonU

.

* Ho Sold and Contemplated Im-
provements

¬

Carrlril Out-
.Manj

.
* of the public improvements contem-

plated
¬

during the present season have been
lij oil ow ing to the uncertamtjas to the

fate of the now Omaha charter. Now that
the charter has become a law all delay is at-

an end and improvements will bo pushed as
rapidly ns possible

About the llrat steps nocessirj' will bo to
arrange for the disoos il of $ ,'00,000 iu im-

provement
¬

bonds that vvero voted last fall
Of this amount J10J.OOJ are intersection pav-
ing

¬

bonds and $100,000 sewer bonds Snips
will also bo taken to provide for the reissue
of the old bonds , amounting to $b2.500 , which
weio made illegil because the bonded in-

debtedness
¬

of the citj- had reached the limit
as prescribed bj law at the time of their is-

sue
¬

The city attorney has been requested to
draw an ordinance providing for the sale of
the ! ,000 iu bonds and the reissue of the old
bonds , and it will probabljbo read in the
council tonight the llrst and second times
ami put upon its passage at the next meet-
ing

¬

. . . . . _ ( hurter I'roililon.
Under the provisions of the now charter

the plumbing Inspector is made a member of
the Board of Health The supposition has
all along been lint U D Duncan , whoso ofll-

clal
-

title is superintendent of plumbing, is
the gentleman who would have a voice and

in the board But as the charter sajs
the plumbing iiibpeclor , and as Mr Duncan
is the superintendent of plumbing , and his
three assistants tire ofllcially known as
plumbing inspectors , the exact meaning of
the now law is a llttlo vague.

AVe sell Parks Cough Sjrupoua positive
guirantee to euro all throat and lung troubles
It has stood the test for many j-oars and to
clay Is the leading remedj for the euro ol
colds , consumption and all diseases of the
throat and lungs Price DO cents and $1 00
All druggists

1NEAKLY BEADY FOB ACIION.-

1'latle

.

Itlter Cniuil J.uterprlie Almost In-

hlmp" for 1'ubllc Approval.-
At

.

the meeting of the Sundown club hole
Monday evening Dr George L Miller said , In
reference to the Platte river canal , that the
citizens of Omaha would hear the thunder
begin to roll during the week In a conver
sitlon after the meeting ho sild"Yes. . the

i enterprise Is almost in shape to bo submlttoi-
to the people Th.o preliminary survojs , as-
jou know , were made some time ago , the

i estimates have been completed and at the
meeting of directors , which takes place

cancsday ev cniug , some definite plan am-

I

decided action will bo taken-
VilljouasUforasubsidj from the pee

pie' " was asked.-
Oh

.

, jes , Indeed Tlio undertaking Is too
git-at to ot accomplished by Omaha capital-
ists without some such aid What the
amount will bo , no ouo knows , but before th-
vveult Is out wo can probauli tell the iieopl
all about It. "

I

A Union Pacific Passsngo Ag nt Loaves
Under a Olot

IMPROVEMENTS AT CORTLAND BEACH

Addrd Strcrt Knll"njr faollUlm ntulN' vr

Hotel and lliith llonsos Chicago
Komi * Oppo o the Norr

Turin Note * .

Rome of the people who seem to think that
there is more vice to the square inch in
Omaha than In any other place on the foot-
stool

¬

might bo Interested in the i emark re-

cently
¬

in ulo by an agent of the North Amer-
ican

¬

Guarantj compinj' to a Union Paclllc-
oniclal while the former was in Denver in-

vestigating
-

a case of defalcation
Ho sild "The air of Denver is conducive

to dishonest } , I lliiil that ncnrlv all the
bonds wo hc trivcni in this community will
have to be Investigated and In the majority
of eases rofusils given to reissue thorn "

Close upon S B Hood's embezzlement of
some # 1,700 from agents along the line
of the Union Pacific of which
Heed was traveling auditor , comes
the Information that F1. C Hrb , city passcn-
gor

-

agent of the Union Pacific at Denver , is
short between $ " OJ and $GJO and is missing
from his accustomed haunts

Krb was formcrlj-located at Idiho Springs ,

Cole , but vv her. George Adj' , the general
agent of the passenger depattment at Denver ,
icorginlzcd the office ho took Urb In as cltj
passenger agent

The life seemed a bit too fast for Erb and
he began to drink , and as his duties brought
him into verv close eont ict with the
women of the town , in a business capicitj' ,

it is thought the influences were too much
for the cltj pissenger agent , and being short
in bis accounts decided to leave for more
cougeni il climes

Is is somewhat icinarkablo that a dark
cloud should hang Adv's men who live
in Denver , and the other bi.* towns on the
svstem. Portlind , Chejeniie , Kansas City ,
Ogden , Omiha be free entirely from such
shadv trans u tiona as have occurred
within the past three jeais in the
Mount iln Citv At least four men have
been under suspicion and all Invo been com-
pel

¬

led to resign bcciuseof detected short-
ages

¬

in their acco1 nts-
It is understood from Denver that efforts

are being ui ule bj Mis Hrb to compromise
the matter so that bur husbind may not rest
under the imputation of guilt as now charged

IAST OMAHA mruovuuuvTS.
Work on KxtcnMon cif Street Cur I.Inn

Mill Iteeln ut Once ,

There is every indication that Cortland
beach will be a verj' popular pleasure resort
during the coming summer Streetcars will
run directlj to the beach and manj' improve-
ments

¬

of the resort are projected Ed Pho-
lan has secured the contract for grading and
track la j ing , and work on the extension of
the sticotcar line will begin within two
week. The grade is cominrativuly easj- ,

about 3000 j a rds of earth; being nccessiry-
in making the fills required to biing the
load to surface

The Eist Omaha people will build two
miles of track , double trackirfg that portion

f their present road bcj cast of the Union
'acilic 'Hacks lor a mile and then run-
ing

-
north vv.th a single track on Thir-

eenth
-

street , East Omaha , to the gates of-
ot tland bcac h. putting in the necessary
witches so tint a five ramiilo service from

avenue m iv be easily carried on
The Improvements at the icsort will be-

.nished in a couple of months There vv ill bo-
Uhing houses in great numbers row boats

or the multitude and a beich house
low up to the second of ac-
ommodating

-
hundreds of P23ple The new

louse now in process of erection is 30x80 feet
n sire , two stories in hclcht , with sixteen-
oot

-
verandas off both floors Four hundred

Jithing houses will bo erected between now
nd Juno land ilflj' now row l.oals will b

added to the present fleet of boats vv hich
veto in service last vear The grounds and
julldimjs will oo lighted with arc lights

Mr Do Long secretarj' and manager of-
ho street e ir service in East Omaln , speak-
ng

-
of purchasing the tolling stock for the

lew reid , said : "Wo hae bought ten new
c-irs , four motors , four open trailers and
wo closed trailers , this additional stock

; ivmg us fourteen cais in use on the
ino While the purchase of the cars was
nado in St Louis wo so flrmlj' believe in-
lome industrj- that we have given the con-
iact

-
for frogs , switches and ovoihead-

jiackets for the trollcj' system to the
Jhcnix Foundry companj' of this citjin
reference to the Weir cotnpanjwith whom

w o have dealt in the pist "
Chicago ICoiids Combine.

The now transcontinentil tariff which
vent Into effect is being met with
ivelj' opposition bj' the lines east of the Mis-

sonn river and the prospects are encouraging
'or a merrj' war in the railroad familj"
tt appears that all the lines in the Chicago
asscc ition and cist of the Mississippi have
agreed to stand .is a unit in opposition to the
lates on the ground tint the lines are not d's-'
posed to accept the old percentages ofthonew
rates , the diffoience of opinion being purely
oneof divisions The roads east feel that they
should moiomonej than allowed their
In the new agreement , and thoj do not hesi-
tate to say th it thej mean to get It-

Of couise the new tariff will bo applied to
lines in the Tianse ontinontnl associ itionancr-
ns the Sinta Po was a pirtv to the agioo-
incut that reid maj applj the taiiff from
Chicago to the coast , having a through
line If it should well , no ono is quit
able to predict just vvh.it might Happen I
makes it embanassing to say the least and
the Burlington and Union Pacific are watch
mir the outcome with the liveliest kind of in-
terest. .

Ono serious problem is presented whicl
does not seem to have even been thought o-

by the fi eight reprosentativ es of the Union
Pacific vv hethor the action of Mr Munroi-
on the part of the Union Pacific binds th-
Notthwestern bj' virtue of the contiact ex-
isting between the Union Pacific and North-
w

-
estern-
A pciusalof the contract shows the worst

Jug-handled affair over cnteied into between
two bij railroid sjstems like the North-
western

¬

und Union Pacific The former
controls the situation entitelj and the Union
Pacific is compelled to plav second fiddle in-

cvcrj thins not only pertaining to traffic ar-
laniremcnts

-

but to the opernUug department
as well Tor the jwiltrj sum received bj1 the
Union Pacific from the* N&rthwesteni for
crossing the bridge at Omaha the Union
Pacific virtuallj gives up er<rj thiug tg the
Vanderbllt interests '

Itilllnmd iCrf

George Gould leaves for Omaha today ,
and oxi eets to bo In this city on Friday.-

E
.

Dickerson returned t6 ""Chicago j ester-
day , hav ing spent Sunday with his familj1.

Train No 3 on the Kansas City , St Joe &
Council Bluffs , duo hero at 0'40 a m jester-
daj

-
did not aulve until 0 o'clock , due to the

engine becoming disabled ! " about eighteen
miles south of St Joe at midnight-

.IxDuisStoichof
.

the ElUubVn , .T Thompson
of the Union Pacific and 31 E Bucking ¬

ham of the Burlington iintrrred j-estcrday
from Kansas Citj' , w hero tjiej* attended a
meeting of the west of the errata sheet
clet ks

At the meeting of the rate clerks in Kan-
sas

¬

City on Monday now rates weroputin-
on the Itock Island , touching the Union
Pacific at Bowie and the "Katj" (Missouri ,
Kansas i. Texas ) at Klnggold Also on the
Union Pacific short line rates were authori-
zed

¬

to ixjlnts south of Portland as far as-
Ashland. .

The I'lraiuntiiit 1'laco lu the South ,

A special excursion to North Galveston ,
Tex , leaves Omaha , April 18 , 1SU3. He-
nmrkablu

-
Inducements are offered Tor par-

ticulars
¬

apply to D D Smcaton , agent , room
17 , Barker block , Omaha

Colomil IClllott F. Shcpard' * AVI11.

NEW YOUR. April 11. The will of Elliottr Shepardwas filed for probito this morn-
ing

¬

It was executed July 15 , 1881. Ills
estimated that there is JS..O.OOO realty nnd
$500,000 personal property He has given

f 100 iXM to tlic Presbvterr of New York fur
pviuirnlli.il vvnrK in this illy fr.0000 to the
Seventh Prt sbv turhn ohtitvh of this cllj ,
> IK( ) tkX ) to the St Paul church of Tnrsus ,
Asia Minor , he glvm all his ronl osinto to
his widow , nd u spec i il hciir| ftt of NVO.OO-
Oto A D Shupml The remainder of the
ostnto goes t his children

t-

A A A u u.> vim it* ry-

."Tho

.

White Squadron" sails away to the
west after totuxH's performance at the
Boul. There will bo a special matinee at-
3.JW todaj' .

"A Gorman Soldtor" ends at the Farnam
this evening. Usual Wednesday matinee
at 2 30. _

Few living actors have suoco cded In hold-
ing

¬

the attention of the public as has Mr
Joseph Jefferson , atiJ ho stands today the
ncknow lodged comedl in of the world. Per-
form

¬

incos such as those given by Mr Jeffer-
son

¬

form roi letters In the history of the
stare. A rtnroah artist in a 1 ho under-
takes

¬

Mr JoTors in fully dosarv Si the trib-
ute p ild him bj p.iblkand press Mr Jef-
ferson

¬

s stjlo of acting is of gro it Importance
to nunkliid au.l Is one that cinnot be for-
gotten

¬

, when intelligent judgment endeavors
to form an ustlnuteof InJlvuluil work ami
rank in the world of art. Like master-
pieces

¬

in other kinds of art , it rove Us now
bonuties to tlio e who examine it most
closelv and ovcltes the greatest admiration
in those who are familiar with It-

It is with a re-ollcctlon of these pleasant
conditions that the management of Boj'd s-

is pleased to announce th it the engagement
of Mr Joseph Jeffcison tomorrow evening
will bo with a pi ij long Identified with him ,
' Kip Van Winkle " The sale of scats opens
this morning at 0 o'clock , and those w ho in-

tend
¬

scelne the performance should bo on
hand o.ii Ij. _

Tomorrow evening Mr. Mantel ! opens his
long looked for encagement at
the Farn nn in "Tho Taco in the
Moonlight , " in which the interest centers in
the dual chaiaeterof Jacques Forrand , a
criminal and Victor Ambrose an officer m
the Boiubon arnu It is in these two widely
diirorent pirts tint Mr Mmtcll shows bis
line art Hn is poifoctlj natural as the
ci-iftv , villainous Jacques and cquallj
effective us th polished , gallant Victor As-
a stronf ininlj , Intellevtuil and studious
actor Mr ManUllhas few supeiiors on the
stage His suppn tliic compin > is excep-
tionally

¬

irood an I the sccme effects in keen-
ing v itli tlio time of the action Tno plav is
well and taalefullj costume 1. SituiMav
evening 'The Corsican Brothers ' will bo-

presented. . _
The Howard Athcnouin company Is a-

highclass vaudeville show , and the per-
foimanccs

-
aic. conducted with as much pro-

prletj
-

as a society plaj Mr Hopkins has
organized what is pet haps the strongest
specialty compiny ever seen in America ,
and his efforts should bo row ai-dod bj good
patronage at the Bojd on Ft Id ij , Saturdaj
and Sunduj _

The Wagner concert bj the i enow nod
Seidl orchesti a , assisted bj Miss Juch and
sixteen soloists , will be given in Exposition
hall this evening Never bufoio in the his-
toij

-

of concerts Ins an oigitnzatlon of its
immiitude or excellent o appealed to the ap-
prcciuion

-

of oiu it should bo not
onlj the pleasute , but the tlutj , of evcrj
manor woman having the aitistio welfare
of Om iha at heart to cncouiaso such cnter-
piise

-
It is a privilege , nothing less The

concert will bo an education in itself in that
most beautiful of all aits , music

Theio is no abatement at the Padeiewski
sale now in pie iess at Max Mever Bros A

Cos music stole It is now an assuied fict
that next Wednesiiv evening Omali i will
be just as crazj' over the gre it Polish genius
as nnj of the big eastern cities.

Have Aon liver lluon 1 here ?
JA special excursion to Noith Galveston ,

Tex , leaves Omaha April 18 , Ib'.i.i Re-
markable

¬

inducements are offeted Tor par-
ticulai

-

s apply to D D Smeaton , agent , i oem
17 , Barker block , Om ilia-

ANOTHEB CONFIDENCE SCHEME.

Health I'r.ilt Compnii ) with llniiliinnrtors-
In Oiuali i 1'liiiMn Victim.

The chbf of police received a letter from
C i M Duntiar of Guthrie , Ok , otho
other daj inquiring about tl o responsibility
and standing of the "Health Fruit companj"-
of Omaha. A ciicular which had been sent
to Mr. Dunb ir was enclosed. To juJgo from
the readins of the circular it is the same old
story of catching the monej'of the suckers
that are born cverj' minute

The "Health Fruit company"claims to have
a picparation which will preserve fruit for a-

jearormoro without cooking or heating in-

anj way , thus retaining the natural shape ,
color and flavor This wonderful prepara-
tion

¬

is called compound extract of Salj c , und
a sample bottle Issent for $2-

Dunbar sajs that ho sent his $0
and received a package of preset ved
fruit alon ? with a lot of printed
matter which exp alned to him how ho conld
cot rich quicklj and without much exertion
on his part Ho was guaiantccd flO if he
would get out and hustle and sell a few cans
of the preparation at $1 a can As an in-

ducement
¬

} the famous compound was to bo
furnished to him at the rate of $8 per dozen
cans The Guthrieite evidently thought he
sawn fortune coming his way , and all ho
needed to pet in the track of this windfall
was to send the kind gentlemen whose mail
address is box 014 the J(5 This ho did along
about the middle of Mauh , and then sat
down pitientlj to wait for the box contain-
ing

¬

this wonderful preparation to ariive
But up to the piesent time he has not heard
liom his monoj-

Datcetiv es w ill look into tno matter and
sco if the fruit companj is a swindle

Srnred t Her HIM ! ) mil.
The sudden appearance of her husband ,

whom she had not seen lor more than a jcar,

nearly frightened Mrs F. W Bullard into
hjsteiics Mondaj night Bullard was sent
to the insane asvlum at Lincoln a jcar ago
nnd Mondaj1 night suddenly appeared at his
wife s home , at Sixth and Martha streets

Entrance was effected not in the usual
way , but; in a burglarious manner. He
almost scared his wife to death by threaten-
ing

-

to send her across the dark rivci by
means of a hempen rope.

All the -valuable papers , such as deeds and
others , that ho could find were taken pos-
session

¬

of bv him , after which ho dis ip-
peared

-

as suddenly as ho had come
Mis Ballard doesn't know whether her

husband was discharged as cured from the
Lincoln institution of which she has heard
home talk , or whether ho effected his escapej
She considers him a dangerous character to-

bo at large and appealed to Sheriff Bennett
for protection this morning That official
instiucted her to let him know in case of a
second appearance , but not satisfied with
his she reported the case at central statlou-
so that a search for him might bo instituted

AVIIu liuatcr I Ineel.
Robert Lavvson , a house mover , residing

on Lcavenworth street , accused of spending
his spare time nnd cash in grog shops ,

stepped up to the Judge's desk in j olico
court jcstordav His wife was there to
have revenge , as she declared , by appearing
against him so that no might feel the
majesty of the law for striking at hei with
his fist

His honor concluded that about 830 and
costs assessed against Livvson would lend
to bring him to a lualization of the treatment
accorded his partner in Joy and sorrow-

.Tnylor

.

Hound Oxer.
The negro , Alexander Taylor , whose anper

was so aroused last Sunday morning that ho
tried to lot the bright electric light shine
through the body of Elmer Evans , a white
man , because the two men differed on cer-
tain

¬

questions , was brought before Judge
Berka j esterday A bond of $000 was re-
quired

¬

for his appearance before a higher
tribunal.

Tlie World's Fair
Cannot remain such w ithout the blooming

look and radiant complexion which health
alone imparts. Parks' tea , by clearing the
blood of impurities , makes the complexion
regain the hue of youth All druggists.

Will Move the Marge * .

The United States tow boat Alert arrived
yesterday from St Joseph and tied up Just

below the' Douitlm street bridge Captain
.Spihr MVS that as Sixm as the storm U over
ho will iiinimeneo lowing th" licet of bargei
now at the t> st Omaha brldgo down 5o
Kwtisns Cit.v It vvillbi'tic cosiiry to make
thrwor four tilps-

.POPULAB

.

KINDEBOABTENS.-

I'lro

.

Schools Novr In Operation niul All Wrll-
Attainted. .

The kindergarten foituro of the city
schools seems to bo Jumping into popular
favor. Parents are sending their jounger
children to the kin iprg.irtons in such num-
bers

¬

that the schools are now nearly full ,
with the attundanco increasing every daj' .

There were but two kindergartens opened
last j ear one at the Kelloin and the other at-
tue Mason school At the beginning of the
present term the board decided to open five
mote 'ihreoof these nro now In operation ,

and are filled with bright llttlo people who
see-in toappreclatc the instruction vorj thor-
oughlj

-

The Pacific school Is under the direction
of Miss Toiiev , who is assisted bj Miss Hib-
bard There aio flftj pJtills now In at-
tendance and the school seems to bo moving
along In goo i shape

The princip il and teachers of the Park
school think they h ue alwut the* finest kin-
dergittin

-

in the eltv The pupils number
nlMut fiftv anil are Occplv Intei estc'd in the
woik Miss Morgin , of Kansas Cltj , has
eh uite ot the school

At Cistellar theio Is a perfect throng of
little folks The roll his alre uly i tin up to-
scventj and if the number continues to in-
i reise for another week the limit will bo-
icachc'd Miss Boutc'llo is the dhcctor and
Miss Chambers and MHs Otis are the as-
sistants

¬

At the Leavenvvoi th school there is an
attendance of over fortj and although the
ehildien are verj much crowded the school
is doing as well as could bo expected for the
first week A room is being Httod up in the
bisoment for the use of the school and when
th it is done the facilities will bo much ini-
P"ov

-
cd

IMPEACHMENT CASES-

.I'tJailKo

.

Dome s > s Thcrr'n Three
VlnnlliH1 Work In Sight.-

Ex
.

Judge Do me , vv ho w ill represent the
state In the prosecution of tlio impeachment
ihaiyes against the st ito oflleers , returned
fiom Lincoln jesterdaj nnd will icmain-
in the cltj a few davs , prepaiini * for the
ti ill ami getting the prcllmln irics rcadj' .

The judge st itod that the w.ajthings now
looked Benton and Hill would plead iionjur-
isJietion

-

of the court , raising the issue that
the supreme court has no Jui isJlction to hear
impeachment eh irges against the officers of
the state This would bs the first question
to be disposed of and unJoubt dlv will como

in for a hearing ono week from next Mondaj-
'ho ansvveis of the ollkiiU who are under a-

loud will be filed ono week from Mon-
iv

-

and the til il proper will begin ono week
itcr-
As the issues in all of the cases are similar ,

udgo Doano is of tlie opinion that all of the
ises will bo bunchoJ. that the decision iu-

no nm settle all The full bench will hear
11 of the cases and the Judsre Is of the
'pinion that while theic minot bo anj tes-
imonv

-

of a scnsUion il nituro the inteicst-
enteiing arjuiul the trill of the cases will-
ie gieat and will be watched not only bv the
tate but bj the vhole" ountr.v It is prob-
hie

-

that the trill will consume the gieatcr
rton of thre'o months , while if separate

iials arc demanded and seemed that length
f time will bo doubled

; % .

This w eel : s program at Won.leiliml and
Hou| theater is one calcul ited to attiacti-
rgo audiences The spo-laities Intro Itico-

ied Welcome , credited with being the
greatest of all bal me me tiapezo perforrnois ,

nd his act is mirvclous Dm MonisSulli-
an

-

and Eileen Desmon 1 follow in nn excel-
ent

-

lush sketch , entitled "Buncy , fie
julde. " m which thcj in troduco some clever
inalnir and dancln-f Then c-omo the Catlo-
nothers , the intrepid cquilibiists , in a won-
leiful

-

act of balancing on a pjiamiJ of
hairs thlitv feet in height , which thej ion-
ludebj

-

a dangc-iois backward drop fiom
his heiqht to the stages The drama ,

r.mchon , the Cncket , ' is an excellent pro-
luction

-

and gives Miss Agues Fuller gicat-
jppoilunlties for the displav of hei abilitj in-

he; title role , and Miss I'ullei is cqu il to the
urt , in which she ic-ceivcs gieat suppoit-
iom the other members of the conipmj-
isle- Leigh as Mudclon , John d'Oim.md as-

Ocdier and Ualph Cuwmings as I.mdt.v arc
ill vv01 thy of praise Evorjlidv visitor tills
iveek is presented with a hamlajmu glass
bread traj as a souvenir.

( IIIIIMIII In Trouhln Asalu-
E A Clausen the Sarpy countj farmer

ivhosc ambition to tun a saloon got him into
rouble some time ago , is In limbo again Ho
laid a visit to his old acquaintance , the
ailer , jesteidaj and h id no moio than got
us he id into the door before ho was ar-

rested
¬

on a warrant charging him with ob-
taining

¬

I Brown s sijjnatuio to a note under
'also pretenses

Itliouuiiitum-
Is a sj inptom of disc isoof the kidnej s It

will ceitunU bo relieved by Pallet'Sure"-
Jure That heulaehe , backache an.l tired
feeling comes from the s uue eause Ask for
Parks' huio Cure for the liver and kidnejs ,

price > ! 00 All druggists

American HOIKO Diiuiti1 il-

Yesterdaj af let noon fire broke out in the
old Ameilcan house , 030 Dougl.is street , and
befme it was extinguished about $.100 vvoi th-
of damage had l een done Mis Cole-man
the ow ner of the building , s i.s. th U she w ill
lot rcpiir it-

.SUUSTITUTiS

.

Don't P.i > - In the
. of "01" w lion am in

was drafted into the army , ho could buj-
a "substitute" if ho hud n lonpr JHH-MJ ;

many rich men did this Hut did nrmy-
ofllcers will toll vou that "substitutes-
didn't paj , " tlioy conldn't bo rolled on-
.j'ho

.

world hiibn't changed u bit ; substi-
tutes

¬

don't ji.iy now jou tisk fo-

"Carter's
-

Lutio Liver Pills , " don't tal.o-
u substitute. They don't pay uny more
than tno substitute in the nrmy ; lie
couldn't bo relied on. uncl substitutes
for "Carter s Little- Liver Pills" don't
fill the bill. Don't tnUo-nny chances
Ask for " (Jnttoi's Llttlo Llttlo Lher-
Pills" nnp see that jou trot "Curler's "
Don't bo imposed upon with a substitute ;

nothing is so pooJ as "Carter's , " Talco
only the genuine Curler's Liltlo Liver
1'ills.-
A

.

1'osiTMi : CUKU roit MICK IIHAD-
ALIIIL

-

sin ill I'll ) . Small llo n Smuij 1rlce.

TREATMENT.
rou ALL

Chronic , Nervoai ,

Privata aul
Special Diseases,

2Jyoarioxporlonoo.
DISUSES OF WOMEN

Trented at t'vOl a month
and Ml moiltoltioi-

urolilied.( .

All other troubles tronted at ronsonnblo-
clmrgei CONSULTATION TIJKa Calionora-
eldross

DOUGLAS BLOCK , -

i
< * * ** & I 4 U * k tM | t
tot) Ettciao f tc co. ciivtiiii

A remedy which ,
If IIMS by Wives-
atiotittoonpetlrnrv
tlio painful utdtM-
nttonitant upon-
ChlMNitli.prmrs
nn Infallltilo inccl-
lIcfor.JLIldobTUtfl

-

tlio tortures of cxi-
nflnemrut

-
, l

to both motheranit-
chllJ. . hold ! y all

iKgl U. Srntby-
cxpnB on receipt
of ptlcc , Sl.RO r r-

lK ttlo , charges pre ¬

paid.-
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FELT MEAN.-

I
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TOOK PILLS.-

I
.

TOOK SALTS.-

I
.

GOT LEAN.H-

antlsomo
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Women Can Lose Wolght-
Post. . Homely fflon Look Dotter

If Thin. Try Dr. Edison's-
System. . No Dieting.

Bond worth Tvvlco the fVlonoy-

.OnicoofH

.

M Hurt in , MnrJwjrp , Oiry Sta-
tion.

¬

. Ill J in It isil-
.lr

.

l.dKon I'D' ir-Ir 1 im well pleased with
v our tri'itni"nt of obe ilU 1 lie t ) in J It wortli
twice the inone ) it eiiit , for cniufort I II vo-
tcMliiced my vto iiht tun pounds , I wolKh 8.U
now , ana 1 did wutKli'l , Yours truly.-
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They Are Doing Mo Good.-
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111 Mnj-21 189-
1l.orlnc V Co lnclo o 1 nnil J M for which plossa-

Lnil me Ihe other Ivru bultloi uf Or Kilt on s Obas-
Itv

-
1'ltlH 1 haru used ono niulthlnk hey nro doing
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Talk So Much About Your Pllla.-

I'cnrli

.

111 .Inno 13 1S3-
JDcnr tr After hoirlnpono of my frli-iuli talk so-

mnrh nbuut ) our Dbetltjr I'lIN nn ill 3 bont-nt ho If-

"crltliiK from ihoiii I Itilnk I wllllry tin-in mriolf'-
Ic.iso ciul uiaS Dotllisi C II l intl otilln-

J MollllK. 4Uu I'crry Mrcs t

Fool Bettor nndWoIgh 13 Pouncla Loss
( ioshen 1ml o , t. IS IstJ-

Oontlenicn Inclo < i I I nmul nu $1 for wlilo i fen
if III pli-iiu ion InietliriMliutilc'nfllio ubmlly pllli-
Amtiiltln. .' the fuurlh bottlu mil lenl vcr ) much
bi tit r nntl welch Ii ) iinit3 lei tliiin lic-n 1 boontAliv Ihe 11 1 nlllcontlnu your trout iiont.-

VIU3 J C Mi oss-
toul'i slutli stroU-

An lnilUldiril n1io o height ts
6 fi t I Inch s'niiilil' woU'U-
fi

) ! 'i pound !
foot h Inch Jf ' H
te-ot lOlnelioi " " ITO

lir iltion rir * "It nny be well to point out.
lint lu my oVinrln-.co. which U nccc8arll > very
ttntlclrahlo innnj trnubksoitiikln illsun e-A iiucb ,
s c'ctunn. Htono psorlasU ullcirli olc , nra prim
rlly eiei < i) I bf oliiilif auilni tlu fit nnil tl Jill li
iMliiciclb11 pint nnl Obesity l-rult Silt nnd tha-
ncllii i if thu lulliit tlu o nnm-lloni linre almost
nujically ll nppt-ir J '

lidiibialt ) t-r HIlit l use-it In connection wltli
the 1'llls or linn M or hull I'IIH teixpnonful Inn
tumliUrur iT ti-r inako ) a ctcllcluui soila Ta l s-

Ilk eh iiiipal iiei
Tin IIIIIIK rust f ! S3 cich for nil r Ictulh up to 3.-

1lixhji Ini inr onu inr.ir th in U Imhoj uUl lO
cent uxtr.i for en h u I into lit IncS-

I'rlroiif Irult.lit * l 0-
1I'lllsJI 1) I' , r llot'lo or . llutlloi lor $15-

3inl I y Vtall or l.xproj-
iOt thli nut nril k1 * pit nnl ! ; for our f alt ( J
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For sile in Omaha by Snow ,
Uund & Co.

Best Cn'.f Qhoo in the vrorlfl (or tha ptloa.-
W.

.
. L. DoUnlasBhoesareBoldovotywbore.-

Evoiybcxly
.

ubould wear tnom. It IB o duty
yea one yourself to got the bout valao tot
your money. Econornizolnyouriootwearby-
puichaolng VL. . DouglasShoos.wbJofa
represent tba best valuu at thn prlcoo ad-
vortlaoa

-

above , aa thoueanda can tostlly.
CoTnko No Substitute , jy-

ncwBpoffriiud. . KonoBenulDo without W L-

.Ik
.

u ; Ui name and price stainpcel on bottom , loot
tor It ul.en jou bar

VV , T ' - Vtn- . . . RMljy
Masnnschliere. . Kelley Stlccr A. Ca.O J-

Carlson Eilnn bvuson.lKiiatz .Nowni.i1'Oon
sy. boulli UuiiUn

The Omalm and Chioufjo Short Line
of the ChicKgo , Milvvnuloo & St. Paul
IIy . was opened fofrotght and passon-
jer

-
{ tnilllc. It thosj ton short years the
"Milvvaukoo" na it la tifToutionntoly
termed , oy Us pitrons , Iris taken
front r.mli nmotiU't its older cotnput-
itors

-
, and to-duj btands unrivaled for

speed , comfort and safety , Hero la-

n map showing Ita short line bo-

tvvcon
-

Omaha , Council BlutTs and Phi-

capo , over which inns the finest Equip-
ped

¬

Ijlectrio Ligliteil Stonm Iluatod-
Vestibulod Trains with Magnificent
Dlninjr Car service onrouto , R A. Nash
is the General Agent and the Omaha
City Ticket Olllco U at No 150-
1num St. .

HERE'S THE WAY 15 ?

6 CENTS A DAY

CATARRH CURED

AlsoCourbs Bronchitis.Asth-
ma

¬

, Consumption , lloadaalia,
( sick or nervous ), Nervous
1'roatratlo-
iiAWondorfully Success-

ful
¬ IIIIMITreatment.-
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. OKNaitATOII-
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Itook" and ! triad o-

SPECIVIO OXYGEN CO. ,
Sulto 61U Shonly


